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Lady Bird First At MU, Too 
* * * 
Senate Ratifies New Appointments 
Seven Cabinet 
Positions Filled ~e I MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD 
1 BJ' GABY DAB.NS •• - · B7 l'KANCES AJ.leBBD 
News Eclltor Eclltor.ln-Cblef 
LB.f • Honorary 
Senate Leader 
Student Body President Dick arth. e. DOD Manhall's student 1ovemment Cottrill, Huntington junior, last has a new president - honorary 
week announced a majority of hia that is. Wtan President and Mrs. 
appointments to tbe S tu d e n t Lyndon B. Johson were in Hun-
Cabinet, and all were shortly af- tington Friday, Dick Cottrill, 
terwards ratified by the Student l========================================tstudent body president, presen-
Senate. ted Mn. Johnson with a certlfi-
Cottrill has filled seven of the Vol. 63 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, April 28, 1964 No. 59 cate naming her huaband hon-
eight cabinet positions, and he orary president of student iov• 
will announce the last one to- emment for 1964-65. 
night to the senate. Thia will be The Marshall delepUon also 
for the post of commissioner of presented the Fint Lady with a 
social affairs. white furry atuffed do, bearinl 
Connie Barbera, Mt. Hope jun- a green ribbon with Marshall 
ior, was reappointed to serve as Univenity emboaed on it. Two 
the Student Government's exe- green MU aweatahirta for her 
cutive secretary for another year, daugh11ers, Lynda and Luci, com-
and Bob Altomare, Weirton jun- plete the list of lifts she took 
ior, was appointed to fill the back to Washington from Mar-
position of business manager. shall. 
Danie Stewart, Barboursville Aocompanyin1 Cottrill in the 
aophomorie, is the new commis- presentation were Sam Stanley, 
sioner of student government af- ,.,, executive press aecretary, and 
fairs; John Hill, Mallory sopho- Sam Samworth, sophomore .ena-
more, wu appointed as the com- tor. 
missioner of a th l et i c affain; T1te students handed the liftl 
David P an c a k e, Huntincton across a high fence to Mn. 
sophomore, was named commis- Johnson. 
sioner of publications and pub- "She oohed and aahed like 
lie relations, and Sam Stanley, anyone else," Cottrill Aid. "She 
Huntington senior, is the new- seemed m01t impressed with the 
and the first-executive press certificate," Cottrill adcled, but 
secretary of the Student Govern- also grinned when he uplained 
ment. about the dog and rweatshirta. 
This position is a new one, be- Early FrltlaJ' &be l&adeat PT· 
ing a part of the recently incor- enmmat office bad tried to a-
porated Civil Service System. nap for Cottrill to meet with 
President Cottrlll'a flnt cabl- tJa President. COIIINJll8Wl Keil 
•t appobltmeat came t It re e Bechler promlled to tr7 to belp 
weeks qo, oDIJ' da,s after he tbe students preNDt tbe pita • 
wu elected to office. This was tbe tint famllJ'. 
the plaelq of Fr a DC Is Fabl, After peetlnc aneral loeal 
Monaca, Pa., Junior, whom Cott- cllpltarl• at the airport, tbe 
rill de f e at e d for the litacleat PNalcleat and Mn. lolmaoa wal· 
bod1' prealdenc1', blto the post of ked clown a row of cbeerlnc spec-
colllllllaloner of acadllmlc affain. taton, ab•lrlnr hands &Dd mall-
Also at last week's senate sea- • lq. It was at tlals point tlla& 
aion, Fred Reeder, Huntington ,.,, 1,nl ,...... T1fb ""' Editor the pNHDtatloa WU made. . 
junior and vice president of the . Several Marshall students 
s tu d e n t body, announced the FIRST LADY OF the land, Mrs. LJ'Ddon B. lohn10n talks with Fran Allftd, editor-ID-chief of The were on hand for the arrival of 
names of ~ senaton who will Parthenon, at the Buntinrton Tri-State Airport. Lady Bird accompanied the President to town the Presidential party. Members 
serve during the coming year on Frlcla1' and on a tour of Eastem KentackJ'. She received several rifts from a Student GoverDJDeDt of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
six senate committees. These (iid deler•tlon. (See other pictures P&&'e three). were there. They traveled to 
not require ratification. Huntlncton Tri-State Airport ID 
fr!°!':n s!i~u
1
!:!id!~~1gt~: GE College Bowl Members Named· th;.~w=~= ~~ru~ 
sophomore class, will chairman / Radio and The Parthenon were 
the Appropriations and Budget Team Goes T N v k o J 6 also on hand. WMUL broadcut Committee. The following aena- f 1 1 O e W , or n U ne to the campus the arrival of the 
ton will serve under him: Joan President. President John.Ion's 
Fleckenstein, Huntington sopho- By JUDY FOSTER two days, expense money, paid speech following his tour of East-
more and president of the junior Staff Reporter by General Electric. The pro- ern Kentucky was also broadcast 
class; Steve Goodman, Hunting- The four members and alter- gram will be televised live on over WMUL. 
ton sophomore; Jane McCaskiey, nates for the G.E. College Bowl NBC Sunday, June 7. The alter- While spectators milled and 
Huntington sophomore; J oh n team wene announced by the nate will travel with the group jockeyed for 1ood positions alon1 
Cross, Huntington junior and the judges Ben W. Hope, speech pro- in case of the illness of one of the fence, memben of the prea 
president of the senior class, and fessor, and Simon D. Perry, assis- the team memben. assembled on the strip beyond 
Sue Dilworth, Huntington fresh- tant p,:ofessor of political science. Each participating contestant the crowd. Yellow thumb tacks 
man. The winnen are Jane Wood- will receive a personal gift from wer~ used as identification for 
Carolyn Fleming, Huntington ard, Chesapeake, Ohio, freshman; General Electric. The winning the press, red ones for ,overn-
sophomore, will serve as the new John Eastham, Huntington sen- team will receive $1,500 for its ment repruentatives. 
chairman of the Parliamentary ior; Clarence Moore, Charleston school and the losing team will Security officers acanned the 
Affairs Commit11ee. The following senior, and Pat Faller, Hunting- receiw $500 for its school to be · crowd while technicians worked 
senators will work under her on ton sophomore. Joe P 1 at an i a, used in the scholanhip program. Woodard on their equipment. Men policed 
this committee: Dean Thompson, Huntington junior, is the alter- The w.qung team may return the landin1 strip and were sta-
Huntington junior; John Cross; nate. again, expenses paid, and if they tioned on the roof of the ter-
Cathy I m bro g no, Charlton The winners-two seniors, a win again will receive another minal building. Television cam-
Heights sophomore; Aaron Wai- junior, a sophomore, and a fresh- $1,500. They may win up to five eras · were set up on a flat bed 
ner, Albany, N.Y., junior, and man-were selected Sunday at times. truck in front of the fence. 
Hobby Spaulding. 5:25 p.m. on the final campus The press plane landed about The competition on the na-
Jim Stevenson, Ravenswood college bowl, televised on WSAZ- tional scale has been narrowed 3:45 p. m. and members of the 
sophomore, will head the Social Channel 3. White HoUSle Preas Corps jump-to a possibility of four schools: 
Affairs Committee, and six other These five students, along with Whittier College of W h i t ti er, ed off. No sooner had they de-
aenaton will work with him. Dr. Elaine Novak, associa1e pro- posited their gear when the Calif.; Drew Univenity of Madi-They are: Donna Sturgeon, Ash- fessor of speech and coach of the President's plane touched down. 
ton junior; Loretta Ufheil, Hunt- team, will travel to New York son, N. J.; Lewis and Clark Col- The crowd cheered, the Hun-
ington j uni or, Larry Dezio, on Saturday, June 6. Each per- lege . of Portland, Ore.; or La- tington High School b~d played, 
(Continued on Page 3) son will have $25 per day for Salle College of Philadelphia, Pa. Moo• Faller (Continued on Pace 3) 
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Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
As a student at this university I decided to investigate the 
Crou-Frost case because of the attention it was receiving and the 
possible infractions of the Constitution that sEJemed to be being 
broken without justice being accomplished. 
First: Paul Wetherall had no 
grounds to criticize Dr. Walker 
(the administration) in over-rul-
ine the Student Court's decision 
in the Cross-Frost case. The Stu-
dent Court, in isuing a "quo 
warranto", did so without due 
process of the law being provid-
ed. The Student Court's actions 
in the C15e were highly irregular, 
and the charges against Cross and 
Frost have been dropped. 
I suggest to any student who 
might be interested in bringing 
charges a g a inst either David 
Frost, sophomore senator, or 
John Cross, senior class presi-
dent, that they forget it. John 
Cross and Dav1.J Frost did not 
violate any of the regulations to 
be qualified fr,r the positions 
that they now hold in the Stu. 
dent S,:mate. The Election Com-
mission a 11 o w e d these men's 
names to be on the ballot there-
fore certifying their eligibility 
for office. 
Second: The Constitution, or 
r a t h e r weaknesses in it, was 
really the party at fault, and 
some intenested p a r t i e s (Bob 
Putoff, Junior Jones and Richard 
Forth) who were concerned with 
our Constitution tried to straight-
en out the irregularities. The 
rules concerning the holding of 
instructional meetings aue not in 
line with their functional inten-
tions, and I am personally going 
to try to see that the Senate al-
ters the Constitution in that area. 
Another weakness of the Con-
stitution, or possibly former Stu-
dent Governments, is that the 
• Dear &Utor: 
Court of Appeal and Referral has 
not been set up to function. The 
Constitution provides for four 
justices, the Chief Justice, and 
four members of the adminis-
tration, acting as a body, to hear 
and rule on any rulings made by 
the Student Court. Why hasn't 
this body been functioning? I 
don't want any excuses, and I'm 
sure that very shortly we will 
hear of appointments to that 
body. This body was set up in 
the 1961-62 amendments. This is 
1964! 
We have a good constitution, 
but some smoothing out might be 
necessary, as is the case in the 
history of our country. Our Stu-
dent Court, and Court of Appeal 
and Referral, can give to us, the 
students, the quality of justiae 
that we want. 
CHUCK DELEHANTY. 
Buntlnrton Junior 
(Editor's Note: Article three, 
section one and two, to which 
Delehanty refen, was amended 
ID 1961 to read: "The Judicial 
po'lftr of the Student Govem-
ment shall be vested ID a Stu-
dent Court and a S tu d e n t 
Court of Referral and Appeal. 
• , • The Student Court of Re-
ferral and Appeal shall con-
sist of: four Student Court Jus. 
tlces . • • , the Chilef Justice, 
two faculty or admlnlstratlve 
personnel, and one faculty or 
administrative member from 
each: the Student Activities 
Board and the Student Conduct 
and Welfare Committee). 
• 
Having read a letter concerning Old South in Friday's Par-
thenon, I have become rather perturbed at Miss Austin. She said 
that Old South was a "glorification of inhumanity." If she is 
referring to slavery as a symbol of the Confederacy, she is mis-
taken. I have always been taught that slavtery was a minor cause 
of the Civil War. 
She seems to have the idea thab 
we must shut our eyes to what 
happened 100 years ago. Why? 
The South fought for its econo-
mic freedom from the North and 
lost, but if we, as intelligent 
·human beings (?), refuse to 
acknowledge the belie& of those 
AMERICANS in the South, what 
is this country coming to. 
No war is good, but most of 
them have a reason for being 
fought, and both have a right 
and a wrong sic}e, depending 
where one's sympathies lie, and 
it will take several centuries be-
ALUMNI DAY 
fore all of the hate has disap-
peared. Miss Austin should take 
some lessons before calling a 
war for survival and a way of 
life, "America's most shameful 
crime against itself and all hu-
manity." 
If any crime has been com-
mitted, it has been one not so 
much against race, but rather one 
against personal beltefs (reli-
gious, political, etc.). She may 
argue that some beliefs may hurt 
others, but it is very, very sel-
dom that one idea is agreeable 
to all. 
Thus, having said but a small 
part on my mind, both sides on 
Alumni Day at Marshall will this question have been heard, 
take place May 30, according to the dilebration may once again 
John M. Sayre, director of deve- be appreciated by SOME of us 
lopment and alumni affairs. Say- die-hard traditionists. 
re said that anywhere from 300 JOHN BOGG, . 
1Yes, lelle,e It Or Not, flslt Go for Tltese Worms1 
MR. FRED SMim, at right, talks about his favorite subject, earthworms, with Parthenon news 
editor Kay Sage, at left, while office personnel look on. Mr. Smith and his ~wo sons breed earth-
worms and plan to pat them on the market by f ishlng season next year. 
Worms Are Conversation Top·ic 
Even On Marshall's Campus 
By KAY SAGE selves. season next year. They have some 
News Editor The Smith family fed their wholesale outlets and plan to sell 
There's been a lot of articles earthworms chicken mash, a mix- night.crawlers for 50c a dozen and 
written lately about worms. Ex- ture of cornmeal and lard and r e d w o rm s for $1 to $1.25 per 
periments in grafting have pro- dogf ood. hundred. . 
duced worms with two tail ends The family has a small "worm The comptroller explains ~at 
and even extra long worms by house" behind thek home. The ~!though men get blamed for fish-
joining parts of three worms. worms are in seven wash tub9 of mg, w om en were actually the 
A rec e n t "Saturday Evening 500 each, living in a "culture" o~iginal ang~ers: Accord?1g to the 
Post" article expla~ how flat- of earth, peat moss, and rotted fish and. wildl~fe service, . there 
worms known as ·planarians can leaves. was published m England m the 
react to light and electric shock, These •~breeder" worms, each Book of St. Albans an article en-
creep through elaborate mazes, having both male and female sex titled "Fysshynge wyth an An-
acquire "knowledge" for unedu- organs, remain in the culture for gle," 'by Julia Berners, a Bene-
cated vrorms by eating intellec- approximately 21 days and then dictine nun which gave directions 
tual ones, divide and regenerate are removed to another culture, on the _best kind of worms to use 
into fully equipped adolescents, leaving only the eggs. for bait and where to look for 
and under ideal conditions, never According to Mr. Smith, ap- them as early as 1496. 
die. proximately 20,000 usable worms Mr. Smith says that everyone 
The subj e ct of worms is a are produced within two months. should get into something. dif-
faV10rite of Mr, Fred R. Smith, The Smiths plan to put 200,000 ferent from the regular routine--
comptroller and business man- worms on the market by fishing and he certainly did! 
ager. And, his favorite worms 
are the earthworms-known also 
as angleworms, dewworms, gar-
denworms, groundworms, night 
crawlers, rainworms, and red-
worms-which he breeds. 
Mr. Smith and his two fisher-
men sons, Scott, a Marshall fresh-
man, and Don, a ninth-grader at 
Barboursville High School, de-
cided to breed earthworms when 
they round it hard to find worms 
for fishing last summer. Since 
then it has become a family pro-
ject. 
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Writing to "worm farms" and 
various places, Mr. Smith and his 
son9 spent six months learning 
how to care for worms. Then 
they ordered 3,500 worms to get 
them started. They found incon-
sistent articles on breeding and 
decided to experiment for them to 500 graduates are expected to Barboursvllle freshman 
attend. He said that the classes .--------------_._------=------:----, 
of 1914 and 1939 would receive Theses &-Term Papers Expertly Typed 
special recognition during the Six Year's Experience With Campbell's Form. 
one-day affair. Detailed informa-
tion is available from the Office CALL JANE GILES LEITH 
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Marshall Students Greet The President 
POSING WITH THE certificate which proclaimed President Lyndon B. Johnson 
honorary president of the Marshall Student Government are Dick Cottrill, Gov. 
W. W. Barron, Congressman Ken Bechler, (second row) Sam Stanley, and Sam 
Samworth. The certificate, a white stuffed dog, and two green MU sweatshirts 
were presented to the First Lady. Parthenon assistant sports eclltor, David Pey-
ton. (back to camera) gets a chance to shake bands with tbe President, as Ban-
tincton Advertiser reporter, Jack Bardin (riJht) looks on. 
-------------------------------------
Dormitory Fire More Of Cottrill's Appointments 
Said Accidental R t·f. d B St d t G t 
Large Crowds 
Meet Johnson 
11he fire which broke out in a a I 18 y u en overnmen 
room on the third floor of the 
New Men's Residence Hall early 
F,riday morning has been termed 
accidental following an investi-
(Continued from Page 1) 
and the roar of helicopter en-
gines drowned out everything. 
gation. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Wheeling junior; Judy Varnum, 
Huntington sophomore, and Dean 
Thompson. 
Larry Dezio was n a m e d to 
The fire occurred in room 315 serve as the chairman of the Stu-
of the dorm. The occu~nts of the dent Government Affairs Com-
room, Harvey Neel, Umon fresh- mittee with the following sena-
man, and Jerry Groves, Canvas tors working with him on this 
fu'e~an, we~e not present at committee: Steve G OO d m an; 
the time the fire started. Loretta Ufheil; Cathy Imbrogno, 
A lighted cigarette, which had and Sam Samworth, Huntington 
been left in the ·room and had freshman. 
fallen between the mattress and L a r r y LeMasters, Follansbee 
the headboard of the bed, caused junior, will chairman the Aca-
the fire. dlemic Affairs Committee and the 
The Huntington Fire Depart- following senators will work on 
ment was call at 12:25 a.m. Fri- this committee with him: Brenda 
day. The alarm was sent in im- Hubbard, Williamson junior; Jim 
mediately by one of the residents Stevenson; Nancy Glaser, Haw-
of the dorm. Several other resi- thorne, N. J., freshman; Jane 
dents were a 1 Te ad y using the McCaskey; David Frost, Hunting-
available fire extinguishers when ton freshman, and Donna Stui:-
three trucks from the Fire De- geon. 
partment arrived. Sam Samworth will head the 
Stanley A. Shaw, dean of men, Publications and Pub 1 i c Rela-
said ''The residents of the dorm tions Committee and the follow-
are 'to be commended for the ing senators will work under 
manner in which they handled him: Larry LeMasters; Sue Dil-
themselves in this situation." worth; Larry Bruce, Huntington 
Residents of the third flooc freshman; Judy Varnum; Nancy 
stated that the corridor was filled 
with smoke from the smouldering 
mattress, but that there was no 
sign of panic among the students 
during the fire. The building was 
evacuated as a safety precaution. 
There were no injuries. 
Damage caused by the fire was 
limited to the mattress itself and 
was estimated to be less than $50. 
Dean Shaw said that "no dis-
ciplinary action would be taken 
against the students," adding that 
the fire was accidental. 
'TEAM TEACHING' 
Mrs. Patricia Lee Johnson, who 
received her A.B. from Marshall's 
Teachers College, participated in 
the 42nd Annual Meeting of the 
National Oouncil of Teachers of 
M at h e m a t i c s held in Miami 
Beach, Fla., last week. 
She discussed "team teaching" 
and described how a school initi-
ated it. Team teaching is a rela-
tively new idea of school organ-
ization which has emerged within 
the last 10 years. The idea is joint 
planning by a team of teachers 
who have joint responsibility for 
a large group of students. 
Con,ocatio1 Spealcer 
STEPHEN SPENDER, poet 
and critic, wlll s))fl'ak on mod-
em authors and read and com-
ment on his own poetry at the 
final Convocation of the year, 
tomorrow at 11 a. m. in Old 
Main Auditorium. He wlll also 
speak at the English Institute 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Science Hall Auditorium. 
Glaser, and David Frost. 
The position of senate chaplain 
is the only one left for Vice 
PresidJent Reeder to fill in the 
Student Senate. 
Samworth presented a motion 
at last week's senate meettnr 
which moved that beginninr to. 
night the senate SllSSlon would 
be held in a meetinr room on 
Student Court 
Gives Position 
This is tble statement issued 
to the Student Senate which 
the Student Court asked to 
have published in order to 
clarify its position. 
Listed below you will find 
two procedures - one which 
was followed in Forth vs. 
Frost and Cross case and one 
which the court feels should 
have been followed in the case. 
1. The plaintiff presents case 
to court in defense of his 
rights 
2. Seven-member court finds 
tbe case valid 
3. One man decides 
be invalid 
4. Case invalid 
case to 
1. The student should have 
given the case to the court in 
defense of his rights 
2. The court finds the case 
valid 
3. Trial is set 
4. The prosecutor should pre-
sent his case and call witnesses 
5. The council for defense 
should plead his case and call 
witnesses 
6. The court should make its 
decision 
7. The plaintiff or defendant 
should appeal not to one man 
but to the student court of re-
ferral and appeal 
The Student Court feels that 
the decision made in this case 
was unjust because the admin-
istration seems to be guilty for 
the same reason that they 
found the court guilty. The 
Student Court also feels that 
the students' rights were tak-
en from him, but because of 
this particular case and pro-
cedure we bad no alternative. 
the second floor of the Student 
Unlon--clirectly over the Stu-
dent Government Office. 
This motion passed, but be-
fore it did, it caused a mild but 
lively d i s c u s s i o n among the 
senators. 
Bertie Ann Humphreys, Hunt-
ington senior senator, at first 
questioned the wisdom of this, 
since there would be no one to 
·answ.er the p h o n e downstain 
while the senate was in session 
upstairs. 
This amendment, which was 
originally presented by Brenda 
Hubbard, was then amended, it-
~1elf, to read that "a person." (-to 
be decided later,) would remain 
downstairs for this purpose. 
There are two senate seats 
pre<sently available, one is for a 
senior and the other is for the 
graduate s1mator. Any junior in-
te1'ested in the senior seat should 
contact John Cross, Huntingto~ 
junior and the president of the 
senior class. 
Wearins a coral coat over a 
belre dress and betre aeeeasorlel, 
Mn. Johnson came clown Uae 
steps, with the President follow-
ing. They were ,reeted by Ban-
ttncton Mayor Georp Garner, 
Conp-essman Bechler, Gov. W.W. 
Barron. Gov. Edward Breathitt 
of Kentucky and othen. 
They made their way to the 
fence and amid the crush of pho-
tographers, began greeting spec-
tators. The noise was dea11ening. 
When asked if she would be 
going on a tour of Huntington as 
had been rumoned, Mrs. Johnson 
said, "I don't know." "We'll talk 
to you (reporters) later," she 
added smiling. 
Then President and Mrs. John-
son, still surrounded by security 
agents, started away from the 
fence and toward the helicopter 
waiting to whisk them away for 
a tour of Kentucky. 
1Pilce1s Pealc1 Trophy Dlsplaye,I 
THIRD ANNUAL "Pike's Peak" sorority competition, sponsored 
by Pi Kappa Alpha, will be held at 1:30 p. m. May 3 on the In-
tramural Field. Jim Hamilton, Williamson senior and chairman 
of "Pik~.?'s Peak," shows the trophy that will be awarded to the 
winning sorority. Point totals in athletic events will determine 
the winner. 
PAGE FOUR 
Fors Will Step Down 
As Department Head 
By CAROL FOX 
Staff Reporter 
Prof. Juan C. Fors will relinquish chairmanship of the Span-
ish Department after June 1, but will remain on the faculty as a 
professor. Professor Fors has been Spanish Department chairman 
since 1940. 
The professor came to Mar-
shall Collegl? in 1931 from the 
University of Chicago. At that 
time Marshall's approximate to-
tal enrollment was 1,400 with 
100 students taking Spanish 
courses. Today, 40 of the 600 stu-
dents enrolled in Spanish cour-
ses are majors. 
"All courses were revisred and 
a few w e r e added to keep 
abreast with other institutions 
throughout the country," Prof. 
essor Fors remarked. 
Professor Fors began the stu-
dent travel study program to 
Mexico during summers before 
World War II. However, after 
the war, student trips to Mexico 
wiere impossible. In 1959 the pro-
fessor also instituted the first 
Marshall travel study in Europe. 
On the 33-day European trip 
the allotted 15 Spanish students 
tour the cities of Rome and 
Paris. A complete tour of Spain 
is, of course, included. Mrs. Mar-
a,:~--~,r,,:-,m ion Vest Fors lectures on art and 
PROF. JUAN C. FORS 
architecture throughout the trip. 
Students r eceive six hours cre-
dit upon successful completion of 
the travel study. 
The Marshall chapter of Sigma 
Delta Pi national Spanish hon-
orary was organized by Profes-
sors Fors in 1945. 
Proflessor Fors received his 
B. A. degree from the University 
of Barcelona in Spain. He did 
his graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and at Wash-
ington State University. 
As a native of Spain Professor 
Fors has had the opportunity of 
witnessing two countries during 
his life. He said, "I love the two 
peoples, the two cultures, and 
the two nations." 
Campus Inquirer 
By CAROL FOX 
Staff Reporter 
QUESTION: Bow would you evaluate student interest in na-
tional and state political affairs? 
Rocky Frazier, Huntington so-
phomore: 
"I don't think there is too 
much interest. Students don't 
have too much to say and their 
parents don't care. They are lazy 
and feel their vote won't change 
circumstances." 
Joyce Jordan, Kenova fresh-
man: 
"The majority of students don't 
know what's going on and don't 
ca11e to know. The few that do 
shouldn't be included with the 
others." 
Mike Bell, Grantsville senior: 
"Interest here is remote and 
isolated. Most students . don't 
have the time and lack the feel-
ing that their interests will af-
fect their lives immediately or 
directly. A large percentage of 
students are under voting a~ 
and lack interest. Those that are 
over 21 do not exhibit their in-
terests." 
Barbara Dirgs, Long Acre se-
nior: 
(Photos by Student 
Photographer Margaret Woods) 
Frasier Jordan 
Bell Diggs. 
"Generally, I think most stu-
dents do not show enough in- , 
Utrest in political affairs. Politics 
is just not among their many in-
terests at the moment." 
Russell Bines, Sommerville Ju-
nior: 
"Not very high. Students don't 
think they can do anything 
about political situations. There 
could be more participation · if 
there was m<>Y.? distinction be-
tween the major parties." 
Bines Fike 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
The Young Democrats will hold 
a special meeting tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in Room 204 of Old Main. 
Mr. C o tt o n White, democratic 
Martha Fike, Nitro sophomore:- candidate for Secretary of State-, 
"They don't show as much in- will be the guest speaker. Mr. 
t erest as they should. The little White's topic will be the "func-
interest they do have di~s after Hons of the office of Secretary 
a certain degree." of S tate." 
THE PARTHENON 
Headed lor The Open Road 
IN THE SPRING a young lady turns to thoughts of - bicycling. 
Winding up for an expedition on Laidley Ball's only four bikes 
are (from left): Phyllis Spangler, Hurricane sophomore; Mar-
garet Ann Woods, Webster Springs junior; Judy Kaye Webb, 
Hurricane sophomore, and Janet Lee Billups, Ravenswood fresh-
man. 
Laidley Hall Will Give Goocl 
Home To Unwanted Bicycles 
Doing their part for the na- round up three more bikes for 
tion's youth physical fitness pro- the dorm during the past six 
,gram, the girls of Laidley Hall years. 
are on a search for used bicycles. When ·the biking season came 
With spring weather coming on this year, the Laidley gi-rls dh,-
the girl9 are anticipating Satur- covered that their old stand-bys 
day .afternoon bike rides through were in dire need of ,r e p a i r s. 
the park and o ther excursions if When the cost of repairs was 
they find transportation. known, it became clear that if 
Bicycle ridin-g iS recognized as more bikes were secured, they 
one of the most profitable of out- would just about have to be do-
door exercises, but the girls in nated. 
the dorm are quite limited in Mrs. Warth said if necessary 
their opportunities to pursue such the dorm c o u 1 d pay a small 
adventures. La id 1 e y Hall now amount for a bike that was in 
owns four rather antiquated good condition. However, she is 
bikes, one of which is a boys'. hopeful that students, fa cu 1 t y 
Mrs. Margaret Warth, Laidley members or their f r i e n d s who 
housemother, said that when she have old bikes would be willing 
assumed her duties at the dorm, to donate them. 
recreational facilities offered to It does not really m a tter 
the girls were pra ctically non- whether the bikes were originally 
existent. At her suggestion the bought for male or female, but 
first of tlhe present four bikes she does want them to be in rid-
came to Laidley. The girls liked able condition. 
the idea of having bikes to ride, 
but one did not do them much 
good. 
Through her presonal friends, 
students and faculty m e m b e r s, 
Mrs. Warth has been a b l e to 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
The Y o u n ,g Republicans will 
meet t o d ,a y at 4 p.m. in the 
Science Hall Auditorium. There 
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SLACKS 
• . • real go-man -go trim, 
tapered styling with the new 
A·l pockets and belt loops! 
Custom tailored with "fit" 
built-in for just $4.98 to 
$6.98 in the latest shades 
and little care fabrics. 
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14 Home Games Carded For Cagers 
Season Begins Dec. 1st 
Against Steubenville 
The Big Green basketball squad will have 14 home games next 
season according to the 24-game baslretball schedule just released. 
MU's Golfers 
Beat Morehead 
The Big Green golfers walked 
away with their eighth victoey 
in ninJe matches last Saturday 
by beating the Morehead State 
golf team 15-3. 
The only MU golfer that fail-
ed to defeat his opponent was 
Bill Spensky who tied with the 
Eagles' Rob Conrey 1½-1½. 
Both Dave Whipka.y and Larey 
May of MU totaled one-under-
par 71's to defeat their foes. Chip 
Woodring, brought up to the No. 
1 position because of the ab-
sence of Harry Hoffer, won his 
match with a 73. 
Saturday's scores were the 
season's best for Joe Feaganes, 
who shot a 74, Woodring, Whip-
key, May, and Spensky. 
Yesterday, the Green golfers 
met the c.llefending Mid-Ameri-
can Conference champions at 
Ohio University. The match was 
played after Parthenon press 
time. 
MU continues its rugged golf 
schedule tomorrow with a quad-
rangular match at Bowling 
Green with the B.G.'s, Toledo, 
and Kent State. Friday, it will 
be a triangular match at Toledo 
with Western Michigan, and Sat-
urday it will be a match with 
Kent State. 
1Strongmen1 Slated 
To Compete Today 
Amateur strongman on cam-
pus will have their day today 
as the intramural program under 
the direction of Robert Dolgener 
will sponsor a weight lifting 
meet this afternoon. 
There will be a session from 
3 p. m. until 5 p. m. and one 
from 6 p. m. until 8 p . m. in or-
der to accommodate all students. 
It is not necessaey to come to 
both session regardless of the 
weight class. 
Athletic Director Neal B. 
"Whitey" Wilson said the sea-
son will get under way on Dec. 
1 with a home game against the 
Barons of Steubenville College 
of Ohio. This will be the second 
time the Green has scheduled 
the newly-formed college in as 
many years. 
Other home games for the 
greenies will be the ex-NCAA 
champion, Loyola of Chicago; the 
Citadel of the Southern Con-
ference, and six home game~ 
with MAC foes. 
The new fcles of the Green 
cage squad for next season will 
include the Citadel, West Vir-
g1ma Wesleyan, and Florida 
Southern. The cagers will play 
one game with each other dur-
ing thle season. 
Missing from the lineup of 
scheduled ~chools this year will 
be the Bishops of St. Francis of 
Pa., Ohio Wesleyan, and the an-
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Thlndads Pose for ream Pldure 
HERE ARE the members of the MU track team and their coach. Front row (Jeft to richt) are John 
Bentley, Jack Mahone, Jim Odum, Robert Bloom, George Hicks, Bob Pruett, Larry Butcher, Ar-
thur Miller and Gary Hamrick. The second row includes Dick Muth, Joe Moore, Ellis Willey, Earl 
Jackson, Steve Mays, David Hanson, Jerry O'Donovan, Tom Johnson and Coach Charlie Kaub. 
West Virginia Wesleyan Downed 
By Marshall's Trackmen, 95-27 
By BANK COX 
Sports Writer 
The Marshall thinclads rolled 
to an overwhelming 95-27 vic-
toey over West Virginia Wesley-
an last Thursday at Fairfield 
Stadium. 
The 12-man track team was 
led by a record-breaking pole 
vault by John Bent1ey who 
soared 14 feet, 11 inches to best 
the old record set in 1954 by 
Garland Barnhart. 
The only first place Wesleyan 
was able to capture was the 
shot put. 
Sophomore Arthur Miller took 
meet honors with 15 2-5 points, 
winning both hurdles events, 
finishing second in the broad 
jump, and running on both win-
ning relay teams. 
Distance man Larey Butcher 
won the mile and half-mile runs, 
and finished second in the two-
mile run, scoring 13 points. Jack 
Mahone sprinted for 12 2-5 
points, winning both the 100 and 
220-yard dashes. 
Robert Bloom, who pulled a 
muscle in the 100-yard dash, won 
the broad jump, finished second 
in the 100, and ran on the win-
ning 440 relay team, netting nine 
and one-fifth points. 
Mahone broke 10 seconds for 
tl:ra first time this season in the 
100.yard dash, making it in :09.9. 
Freshman Gaey Prater and El-
lis Wiley also made impressive 
showings although their scores 
did not count. 
The Wesleyan-MU meet win-
ners wiere: 
High jump, Hicks (M), 6-0. 
Broad jump, Bloom (M), 20-4. 
Discuss, Turner (M), 123-11. 
Shot put, Snyder (W) 43-5 ¼. 
Pole vault, Bentley, (M), 14 ft. 
440-yard relay, Marshall (Pru-
ett, Miller, Mahone, Bloom), 44.4. 
Mile run, Butcher (M), 5:08.7. 
440-yard dash, Tucker (M), 
53.7. 
100-yd. dash, Mahone (M), 
:09.9. 
120-yd. high hurdles, Miller 
(M), :16.1. 
·MU Tennis Team 
Loses Two Meets 
Marshall's tennis team lost a 
pair of m&tches last Saturday 
to Mid-American Conference op-
ponents Western Michigan and 
Kent State in a triangular match 
at Kent, Ohio. 
In the morning match against 
Western Michigan, the Broncos 
of Western Michigan blanked the 
MU team 9-0. Then, in the after-
noon match, MU captured three 
points to Kent's six. The MU 
winners in competition with 
Klent were Jim Hovey and the 
teams of Bill Carroll-Wayne 
Wookey, and Lu Sammons-Jim 
Wellman. 
880-yd. run, Butcher (M), 
2:11.1. 
220.yd. dash, Mahone (M) 22.8. 
330-yd. hurdles, Miller (M) 
:41.8. 
Two-mile run, Hamrick (M) 
11:24. 
Mile relay, Marshall (Mahone, 
Fisher, Miller, Tucker), 3:41.7. 
Green Drops 
Two To WMU 
Poor hitting and bases-on-ball 
were labeled the chief problems 
faced by the Big Green nine in 
their losses to W estem Michigan 
last wa~kend. 
"We just didn't hit when it 
would have meant something," 
baseball coach Alvis Brown said. 
We had 12 runners· left on base 
in that first game we played." 
Larry Tincher was the losing 
hurler Friday by the scoile of 
5-1. Tincher was his own worst 
enemy in walking a total of ele-
ven batters, and three of his 
"free passes" scored for the Bron-
cos. 
John Mullins pitched the game 
Saturday, and he too allowed 
"entirely too many walks,'' coach 
Brown said. He walked seven 
Broncos. The final score was 8-0. 
Marshall's record in the Mid-
American Conference is now 0-5. 
Tlk Green was scheduled to 
play Morehead State College 
Tuesday (after the Parthenon 
press time). Morehead was un-
beaten in fifteen games, and 
wtell on their way to winning 
their second straight Ohio Val-
ley Conference title. 
Coach Brown does not plan to 
change his line-up for the game 
with Morehead and Ohio Univer-
versity this week. 
Ther're Going Jo Ceme Out Swinging Friday, the tennis team will travel to Bowling Green State 
University for a quadrangular 
meet with three other Mid-
American Conference teams. 
The Ohio U. game is at Ath-
,ens Friday and it will be an-
other onportunity for MU to 
knock-off a front running MAC 
team. The, Bobcats are tied for· 
second in the league with West-
ern Michigan. Miami, and Kent 
State. Bowling Green is the 
league '.leader at present. 
THE MU TENNIS TEAM lines up behind its coach, John Noble. Front (center) is Coach Noble. 
In the second row (left to right) are Bill Carrol and Bob Brown. 'Ihird row, Wayne Wookey, Jim 
Hovey and Lu Sammons. 
... ... 
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Sir Julian Huxley Interviewed By Editor 
By JERRY BOWLES 
Manarlnr Editor 
From outward appearances, the elderly gentlemen in the blue 
serge suit sitting in the chair might have been almost any.body. 
He looked a little like Lionel Barrymore did and his voice was 
refined-yet urgent, rather the way Peter Sellers might portray 
a distinguished philosopher or explorer. 
15 Get Grants 
For Research 
Recipients of the 1964 summer 
research board grants were nam-
ed last Saturday at the tTadition-
al faculty recognition dinner. 
Guest of honor was Irene C. 
Evans, associate professor of busi-
ness •administration, who receiv-
ed a plaque for 25 years of serv-
ice to Marshall. Also to receive 
plaques, but unable to attend, 
were Ora E. Rumple, retiring pro-
fessor of chemi~ry and Leslie 
M. Davis, professor of geography, 
who has taught at Marshall for 
25 years. 
The recipients were: Dr. M. R. 
Chakrabarty, assistant professor 
of chemistry, "Kinetics of Oxida-
tion of Fe (II) Ion By Complexes 
of 8--Quinolinol and its Deriva-
tives"; Dr. Alta I. Gaynor, pro-
fessor of p h y s i c a I education, 
"Bibliography on Vivi parity"; 
Professor James Gillespie, assis-
tant professor of science, "Ferns 
and Fern Allies of West Viorginia". 
Dr. Edward Hanrahan, a~istant 
professor of chemistry, "Infrared 
Investigation of Solute-Solvent 
Interactions"; Dr. Hunter Hard-
man, professor of mathematics, 
"Com p 1 ex Geometry of Two-
Space Interpreted in Ar g a n d 
Four-Spa~"; Dr. Marvin Mit-
chell, professor of English, "Stu-
dies in Whitman's Prose and an 
Examination of the Whitman Col-
lection at Duke University". 
Dr. Gordon M o or e, assistant 
professor of chemistry, "Synthe-
sis and Reactions of Unsaturated 
Cyclopropanes"; Prof. H a To 1 d 
Murphy, assistant professor of 
s p a n i s h, "The connection of a 
suffident number of short stor-
ies by Francisco Garcia-Pavon 
for a text on the recent Span-
ish short story." 
Dr. Walter H. Perl, professor of 
German, "Edition of the corres-
pondence Hofmannsthal - Andri-
an"; Dr. Ronald Rollins, assist-
ant professor of English, "Theme 
and Form of Sean O'Casey's Dub-
lin War Plays." 
Dr. Harold Walker, vice presi-
dent of academic affairs, ''The 
Viae President in American Col-
leges and Universities"; Dr. 
George Ward II, associate pro-
fessor of psychology; "A Study 
of Delayed Secondary Reinfor-
cement, Verbal and Nonverbal 
IQ with the Lorge-Thorndikle 
Test administered to Negroes" 
and "Validity of the Lorge-
Thorndike for Negro School 
Children." 
Dr. Stephen Buell, professor 
of speech and di~tor of educa-
tional radio-TV, "Closed-circuit 
television programming for Mar-
shall University and the Public 
Schools"; Profesor Hillard Hoff-
man, assistant professor of edu-
cation, "An Evaluation of the 
Marshall University Student 
Teaching Programs, 1962 to 
1965," and, Dr. Elaine Novak, as-
sociate professor of spdech, the 
preparation of a manual, a sylla-
bus-drill book, to accompany the 
selected textbooks for the new 
three-hour basic course in speech 
which is to be instituted in Sep-
tember, · 1964, for all Teachers 
College and Arts and Sciences 
students. 
He had just completed a forum 
lecture in which he defined "The 
Humanist Revolution" for which, 
he is the world's foremost spokes-
man. An ardent Darwinist, he 
spent a good deal of the lecture 
outlining man's position in the 
evolutionary stage. 
In an interview after his talk 
Mr. Huxley defined the role of 
education in the humanist move-
ment. 
"One of the fundamental jobs 
of education," be said, "Is to ret 
every bo:, and prl to famllarise 
themselves with the overall pic-
ture of science as It exists toda:,. 
The reneral ideas need to be rot-
ten across to these :,ounr people. 
The cen'ral trunk of the curri-
culum should, of course, deal 
with evolution and evolutionary 
processes." 
"Of course, he c o n t i n u e d, 
''There is the area of non-verbal 
education. Things like better 
posture, the acquisition of great-
er inner strength and selfreli-
ance, and more appreciation of 
beauty and the. arts. The arts are 
greatly neglected in the world 
today." 
"Yes, I think young people 
should be encouraged to seek 
foli Sl11 frldar 
JOHN MARSHALL TRIO wlll 
provide music for the Folk 
Siar at 7 :30 p. m. Friday in 
Campus Christian Center. The 
trio consists of (center, clock-
wise) Jerry Scbnitt, Matt Col-
ker and EdcOe Mullins. Others 
who will take part are Judy 
Tweel and Steve Garbee, Hun-
tington Birb students; Fred 
Coon, Huntington freshman; 
Leslie Huddleston and Gail 
Tweel, Huntington juniors, and 
Tom Ross, an alumnus. 
more fulfillment in whatever 1--------------
area that best suits their indivi-
dual needs. And this doesn't mean 
just science," he said. 
What about the prospects of 
socialized medicine in this coun-
try, the interviewer asked? 
"Well, the word socialism 
seems to have an unpleasant con-
notation In this country. Actuall:,, 
its been quite successful In Bri-
MUSEUM SPECIMENS 
Dr. Raymond Janssen, head of 
the Geology Department, has an-
nounced the arrival of new spe-
cimens for the Geology Museum. 
Among these are borax from 
eath Valley, Calil., mineralized 
mud cracks from Oklahoma 
hich have turned to iron, speci-
mens of extremely rare pink 
tain for several :,ears now. The quartz from Brazil. 
people who can afford to pa:, These additions will be placed 
wlll, of course, continue. Actu-
ally, you've bad a form of social-
ised medicine here for :,ears only 
:,ou call It public weUare." 
the museum soon. Any stu-
ents wishing to view them are 
· vited to visit the museum any 
ime during the day. 
Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
WHO NHD SOMI FINANCIAL HELP IN OIIDQ TO COMPUTI TNII• 
EDUCATION THIS TIA• AND WILL THEN COMMINCI WOIIC, 
Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 
A N..,_Prollt lclucat'-1 ,... 610 INDICOff ILDO., ST. PAUL 1, MINN. 








LIGHTWEIGHT. VERSATILE PARKAS - THE 
IDEAL SPORTSWEAR, ONLY $10.95 
Robert A. Kopp, Jr. 
I. I just mallt' a Vt'ry smart buy. 
Would vou like to hear about it? 
You can St't' I'm all ears. 
!3. It guarantt't'S security for the 
family I t'xpt·<:t to have shortly. 
Intnt'stin!,(. 
5. It can pay off the mortga/.(t' 
if I <lie. Or make mont'V 
availablt' for emt'rgt'n<:it's 
or opportunitit's, Or providt• 
a lift'timt" incomt' wht'n I rt'tirt'. 
Look, if anything was 
that good, a lot of pt'oplt' 
would have it. 
BXBJBrl'8 AT UNION 
The Student Union ,oes Bohe-
mian today. The arty atmosphere 
is the work of Kappa Pi art hon-
orary. The occasion for turning 
the Student Union into an art 
gallery is thie annual Kappa Pi 
Spring Art Exhibtion. The ex-
hibit will be open until 10 p.m. 
tonight. The showing will re-
open tomorrow at 8 a.m. and 
continue until 5 p.m. Jack Smith, 
Kappa Pi adviser and art in-
structor, believes this spring ex-
hibition is one of the beat of 
the last Jew years. Among the 
art work exhibted are aculpturea, 
paintjngs, carvings, and collagea. 
The purpose of the exhibition 11 
to demonstrate the kind of work 
art majors do and to 1ive them 
a chance to sell their work Smith 
said. 
2. It's an item that will stand me 
in good stead throughout my life. 
You don't say. 
4. It can provide money for my 
children's education. 
Is that so? 
6. Prt'Cisely. And over 11 million 
pt'oplt' do. Because I was telling 
vou about Living Insurance 
from Equitable. 
Tell me more. 
For information about Living lnsun\m~·. st'i. The Mnn from E11uitablC'. 
For information about t·an•t'r opportunitit's at Equitable, St't' your 
Plact'ment Offict•r, or write to 'William E. Blevins, Employmt'nt Manager. 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States 
Hom,· Office : 128,5 Awn11t· of tlw Anwril·a.,. N,·w York, N.Y. 10019 ([) Hl64 
